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Dutch Ready to Inundate Land | Democratic Party  
Leaders Fear Split 

At The Convention
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. — 
Democratic political leaders as
serted today that any effort to 
nominate President Roosevelt for 
a third term will precipitate a par
ty-jarring contest, which might 
put the ticket out of the running 
in the November election.

As it stands now Mr. Roosevelt 
heads a list of five democrats 
from whom the democrats may 
ihoose their nominee. The others 
are John N. Garner, James A. 
Farley, Secretary of State Hull, 
and Federal Security Administia- 
tor Paul McNutt.

Gamer for President cnnipaign 
managers have announced u drive 
to organize n majority of the 
states for their man in the next 
two months. Garners' name will go 
before the convention regardless 
of Mr. Roosevelts’ third term do 
cision.

mil
w  B E L G IU M

filwIL....... ■■.■“■Tw
Thumbs arc ready to pop out of Dutch dikes as fear of invasion b; 
Germany mounts. Pumping station- keep water high in canals and 
reservoirs, all of which are heavily guarded. Map shows possible routed 
o f Nazi invasion and area which would be most heavily flooded.

Funeral Services 
Held at Vernon For 
Mrs. Parker’s Father

Pastors Assigned 
To All Churches 

In Cisco District
Methodist pastors were assign

ed to churches at the closing ses
sion of the Central Methodist Con
ference at Fort Worth Sunday, 
with most of the preachers in th-• | 
Cisco district being returned to 
their pastorates.

Rev. P. W. Walker was return
ed to the Methodist Church at 
Eastland, Rev. J . 1. Patterson was 
returned to th e  First Church of 
Cisco, Rev. R. H. Beizer to the 
Tweifth Street church and Rev. G. 
Alfred Brown to th e  First Meth
odist Church of Ranger.

Other pastors in the district 
who were assigned to their duties 
Sunday by Bishop Ivan Leo Holt, 
were as follows:

District Superintendent— Roy A. 
Langston.

Bethel— G. M. Meglasson.
Bluff Dale— O. D. McDonald, 

from Winchell.
Breckenridge— C. R. Gray.
Runyan— H. R. Hall, from In

dian Creek.
Burkett— J. D. Farmer.
Caddo— H. B. Clark.
Carbon— L. Stanley Williams.
Cross Plains— Floyd W. Thrash.
De Leon— F. L. Wilshire; D<- 

Leon Circuit—C. A. Calhoun from 
Lakeview.

Desdemona— W. E. Anderson.
Dublin—J. W. Shaibutt.
Gorman— J .  D. Ramsey, from

It'll Soon Be Mr. and Mrs.

Joe DiMaggio, New York Yankees’ star outfielder, and Dorothy 
Arnold, film actress, file intention to wed application in Saa Fran

cisco, setting Nov. 19th as nuptial date.

Red Cross Opens Drive
For Aid in War Service

By WILLIS THORNTON 
<EA Service S ta ff Correspondent

Once more facing the greatest 
■f the many disasters it must cope 

with, the American Red Cross is 
conducting its national drive in an 
effort to boost its membership 
past the 7,500,000 mark.

Far better prepared for this 
war than it was in 1914, the Red 
Cross today has 3716 chapters. 
Through these 25 years of fire, 
flood ahd panic it has built up a 
membership of nearly 6,000,000, 
including 500,000 trained volun
teer workers, 3365 professional 
workers, and a registry of 41,500 
nurses.

Appeals have already come 
from British and French Red Cros- 
organizations for medical sup
plies, a need so urgent that the 
British organization would "grate
fully accept non-steriiized dress
ings.” The German group, evident
ly better prepared, reports “no 
special need,” at present.

Red Cross assistance in the 
present war has been largely con
fined to getting stranded Ameri
cans home, and to getting money 
or communications from Ameri
cans to their relatives or friends 
hi various European countries. 
This is usually done through the 
lntcrnutionul Red Cros- at Gene
va.
Red Cron Stays 
Neutral In War

The Red Cross makes no dis
tinction between combatants dur
ing a war, though it may favor the 
side which, being weaker, has the 
greatest need .It arranges meet
ings in neutral countries of the 
leaders of the Red Cross societies 
in various warring countries, to 
facilitate care of wounded, ex
change of prisoners, and care of 
civil populations.

Chairman Norman H. Davis of 
the ARC looks back on World 
War days for guidance in the 
work the organization must carry 
on in this new conflict.

As soon as possible after the 
outbreak of war in 1914, Un- 
American group sent a shipload 
of 171 surgeons and nurses to aid 
in British, French, Russian, Ger
man, Austro-Hungarian and Ser
vian hospitals. Funds were sent 
the Belgian Red Cross for civilian 
relief.

There were but 200 American 
Red Cross chapters at that time,} 
yet $10,000,000 w h s  collected here| 
in the war’s first year and 175 | 
shipments of medical supplies and 
clothing were sent to combat 
zones.

During the war its membership 
included 20 per cent of the per
sons in this country. Its work 
after the United States entered in 
1917 spurred the American Red 
Cross to attain the position in the 
field of service it now holds.

Eastland Man Is 
Removed To Home

L. J . Lambert, Eastland city 
commissioner who has been in a 
Ranger hospital recently, was re
moved to his home Sunday and is 
reported doing nicely.

While in the Ranger hospital he 
underwent a serious operation and 
several blood transfusions were

Federated Clubs 
In State Meeting

By United Fre*«
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 13.— 

One thousand delegates from 
throughout Texas gathered today 
for the four-day, 42nd annual 
convention of the Texas Federa
tion of Womens’ Clubs.

Prc-convention business today 
included a luncheon honoring state 
and district presidents and a meet
ing of, the state board of direct
ors.

Speakers tonight will include 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of East- 
land, president of the federation.

Mrs. Don Parker, wife of the 
county auditor, has returned from Santa Anna

where she attended tuner-' Huckabay—I). O 
father, H. I

Vernoi
nl services of her 
Coleman, Sr., 67.

Mr. Coleman’s death followed 
two years of intermittent illness. 
His death occurred Thursday 
morning, Nov. 9. The services 
were held Friday at the First 
Baptist church in • Vernon with 
burial afterward in a Vernon 
cemetery.

Seven children survive. They 
are Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Ona Drake 
of Seattle, Wash., H. L. Coleman, 
Jr ., of Long Beach, Calif., I. W. 
Coleman of Houston, Mrs. John 
Gilchrist of Amarillo, Floyd Cole
man of Vernon and J .  Marvin 
Coleman of Vernon.

Mr. Parker also attended the 
services.

from

Dcvers.
Olden-Way land— Seva Kirkpat 

rick from Novice.
Pioneer— Otis Brown,

Wayland.
Putnam-Cottonwood— J .  Morris 

Bailey.
Rising Star—J . W. Chisholm. 
Scranton— A. J .  Helms.
District Missionary Secretary— 

F. W. Wilshire.

State Police Join 
Seach For Bandit 

Who Robbed Show

British Liner Sinks 
In The Far East

By United Press

FORT WORTH, Nov. 13.— State 
police joined in the search today 
for three well-dressed gunmen 
who held up the Worth Theatre’s

____  , treasurer last night and escaped
; with more than $3,000 in the 

By United Press third robbery of an Interstate Cir-
SINGAPORF, Nov. 13.—  The cuit theatre in two weeks 

British liner Sirdnana, 7,745 tons. An investigation sought to con- 
was sunk by an exploding mine nect ]ast njKhtN crime with a $3.- 
here today, killing 11 passengers, 000 theatre robbery at Austin two 
mostly children. Nine Asiatics weeks ago and a $595 holdup at 
were missing. , Denton a week ago.

Thousands gathered on the wat- | A -capacity audience was un 
erfront to watch the vessel sink, aware of the real-life drama tak- 
Nicola, an American magician jn>j  place upstairs in the theatre’s 
from Illinois, one of the survivors, business office. The bandits tied 
lost equipment he valued at $100,- . up five theatre employes and di- 
000. It was not insured. appeared.

Football Player 
Killed While Hunting

By United Pree*
LIBERTY, Tox., Nov. 13.— Fu

neral services for Gene Arnold, 
17, co-captain of the Liberty High 
School football team who was kill
ed in a hunting accident Sunday, 
will be held tomorrow. Arnold at
tempted to remove a shotgun from 
a car VtTicn the weapon discharged.

School Head Killed 
In Traffic Mishap

By United P reu
FORT WORTH, Nov. 13.— Sam 

Hall, 39, Bremond school superin
tendent, became Tarrant county’s 
48th traffic fatality of the year 
today.

Mrs. Townsend Made McGlamery Honored 
Aide Project Head In Election As Lay

Announcement was issued Mon- Delegate To Parley 
day that Mrs. E. R. Townsend has
been appointed general superin- McGlamery of Eastland
tendedt of the Eastland WPA was elected a delegate from the 
housekeeping aide project. Central Texas Conference to the

Mrs. Townsend has been in S °« ‘h Central Methodist JurisdU 
charge of the housekeeping aide l 'on meeting in May, 1940 at Ok- 
program at Ranger recently. , luhoma City at the Central Texas 

She stated that the project is Conference just concluded in Fort 
designed to aid needy families in j Worth.
whose home is needed assistance j McGlamery was attending the 
during the times of illness and meeting us Cisco district lay dele- 
sickness. gate and also as delegate from the

The aide is only extended in First Methodist Church ot East- 
homes in which there is non-con- (land. He also is a member of the 
tagious disease. While providing conference board of lny activities 
help for needy families, women | and of the Methodist budget com
are also given training in domestic i mission
employment. I The South Central Jurisdiction

Funeral Services R- R- Slaton 
Slated Today For D ie s ' n R*n?er.. i T. , n rrom Injuries

Jack lindall. oi

Jack L. Tindall. Sr., 61, member 
of a pioneer Texas family, died 
Sunday at Eastland.

Funeral services were sehcdul- 
d for this afternoon from the 

lobby of the Engleman hotel with 
Rev. J .  B. Blunk. pastor of the 
First Christian church of East- 
land, officiating.

Burial was to b in Eastland 
cemetery under the direction of 
Hamner Undertaking company 

Mr. Tindall was born June 5, 
1878. His residence at Eastlano 
dated back to the oi! boom day- 
when he was a teamster contractor. 
He was well-acquainted in oil ami 
ranching circles.

Survivors include his wife, and 
three childven, Louis of For' 
Worth. Allen of Kilgore and Jack 
Tindall, Jr ., of San Antonio.

Salvage Crews Are 
Seeking Body Of 

Accident Victim
By United Frets

HIDALGO, Tex., Nov. 13.— Sal
vage crews resumed search today 
for the body of Francisco Delga
do, 30, of Edinburg, who was be
lieved drowned when a $50,000 
suspension bridge across the Rio 
Grande fell into the river last 
night.

Two cables of the bridge snap
ped, dropping the bridge, two au
tomobiles and two pedestrians in
to the river. Delgado was the driv
er of one of the submerged cars. 
Four persons were injured.

Raymond R. Slaton, driver for 
! a Dallas trucking company, who 
was seriously injuied in an ac

cident in Ranger early Saturday 
i morning, when the truck hp was 
driving and a Wichita Falls, Rang
er and Southern freight train 
collided, died in the West Texas 
hospital Sunday of his injuries, 

j Slaton is survived by his widow 
i and two small children, who live 
i in Dallas.

T. E. Whitfield, brakeman on 
the train, sustained a broken back, 
but is reported doing nicely, anti is 
expected to recover.

The accident occurred at 3 
I o’clock Saturday morning when 
the huge truck Slaton was driv
ing between Abilene and Dallas, 
and the train, which was being 
switched in the railway yards, 
collided. The truck was completely 
demolished.

A wrecking crew was forced to 
use an acetylene torch to burn 
away the coupling between two 
cars before the train could be 
parted to open up the highway 
cast of Ranger after the accident, 
so firmly were the cars wedgr«l 
together. Later Saturday morning 
a wrecking train picked up the 
remains of the box car from atop 
the truck, where it stopped after 
the impact.

LITTLE POWERS 
RUSK DEFENSE 
PLANS TODAY

By United Press
Europe's little nations redoub

led their defenses against the 
threat'nmg tide of war today as 
Finland and Russiu broke off ne
gotiations on enlargement of the 
Soviets' sphere in the Baltic.

In Holland Prime Minister De 
Geer declared mobilization of the 
Netherlands army was preparation 
against any eventuality, but also 
wft.- a guarantee to the belliger
ents that the Dutch would avoid 
taking sides.

Speaking indirectly for Belgium 
the prime minister denied that 
danger to the Low Countries was 
any greater than nt the start of 
the present war. Ue Geer held 
little hope that the Dutch-Belgium 
peace apjieal would succeed.

He said that if it fails other na
tions might make another effort. 
It was pointed out the U. S. Min
ister called on yueen Wiihelmina 
last night.

The clash between Finland and 
Russia became more acute, and 
the Finnish minister to Moscow 
was called home.

The Finns drew blasts from So
viet publications, which speak only 
with government permission. 
These attacks said the Soviet pro
posals were essential to the de
fense of Russia and Finland, that 
the Soviet intends to achieve them 
and that Finland is threatening 
war against Russia.

The Allied powers worked des
perately for a diplomatic triumph 
in the far east. Both Britain and 
France announced they were with
drawing most of their troops from 
China.

On the fighting fronts there 
was little action though Winston 
Churchill dared Adolf Hitler to 
make a big-scale attack. The Brit- 
i-h announced ttiftr campaign 
against Nazi U-boats continued to 
gain and that only one British 
"hip was sunk last week.

■ Weldon Chapman 
Buried In Cisco 

Mondav Afternoon

Ranger-Cisco Game 
Again Postponed 

Until Fridav At 2

District Agent To
Visit In Eastland

Maurine Hearn, College Station, 
district extension home agent, will 
be in Eastland on Friday for con- 
ferneces with Ruth Ramey and 
Margaret Blount, county and as
sistant county home agents, re
spectively.

A1 Capone Still
Held In Custody

By United P reu
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.— The 

justice department said today that 
Al Capone still is In federal cus- 
today, but refused to disclose his 
whereabouts or plans for hla re 
lease, scheduled for December 19. tivities will be formulated.

Mrs. Townsend may be reached 
by calling telephone No. 167, East- 
land.

County Group At
Ft. Worth Parley

County Judge W. S. Adamsor, 
N. C. Crawley of Gorman, Fred 
Siekman of Rising Star, Henry 
Davenport of Ranger and Arch 
Bint of Cisco, county commission
ers, and County Engineer A. F. 
Taylor returned Friday from a 
meeting of the Texas Cour.ty 
Judges and Cjmmissiom is as
sociation held at Fort Worth.

Officers For 4-H 
Clubs To Convene

A meeting of secretaries, presi
dents and program chairmen of 
girls’ 4-H clubs will be held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o’clock on the 
courthouse at which time those 
officers of the clubs will receive 
special training' from Margaret 
Blount, assistant county home 
agent.

At the same time plans for 
achievement day and Christmas ar-

is a governing body o f the 
Methodist churches in Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and New 
Mexico. It will have meetings each 
four years.

McGlamery will be one of 19 
lay delegates from the Central 
Texas Conference at the Okla
homa City meeting.

Jerry Sadler Say*
He’* “Agin Garner”

By United Pree*
AUSTIN. Nov. 13.— Jerry Sad

ler, railroad commissioner, who 
has announced he is “agin Garner 
predicted no organization will be 
needed to combat the “Garner for* 
1’resident” movement.

“The people want Roosevelt," 
said Sadler.

GOES TO W. F.
B. E. McGlamery of Eastland, 

district supervisor for crippled 
children’s work in this area for the 
State Department o f Education, 
left Monday for work in the 
Wichita Falls area. Thi|f work wilt 
Include visits at Wichita Falls, 
Graham, Henrietta and Jacksboro 
and other cities.

The Ranger-Cisco football game, 
originally set for Saturday, and 
then postponed until Monday be
cause of rain, was again postponed 
Sunday afternoon because of the 
funeral of Coach Weldon Chup- 
man, which was held in Cisco this 
afternoon at 2:30.

The game has now been set for | 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 17, at 2 
o’clock.

Chapman, for a number of years j 
coach of the Cisco I.obocs, was 
head coach nt Lubbock High | 
School at the time of his death. Ho 
had been suffering for some time 
with a throat ailment, and for sev
eral days had been critically 
with pryeumonia.

By United Pres.
CISCO, Nov. 13. — Weldon 

Chapman, 38, was buried today in 
Cisco, where he spent his early 
years as a high school football 
coach.

Services, attended by 3,000 per
sons, were held yesterday at Lub
bock. He had coached the Lubbock 
team since 1931, one year to the 
finals of the Interscholastic 
League race.

Chapman died Saturday in Lub
bock a few minutes after he had 
asked a nurse to telephone for the 
score of the Lubbock-Plainview 
game. His team was leading 19 to 
0.

Omnibus Tax  
Gets Supporters 

In Legislature
AUSTIN, Nov. 13.— With 44 

representatives already “signed” 
to an omnibus tax bill for social 
security. Rep. Bailey Ragsdale of 
Crockett announced today that all 
members of the house will be ask
ed to meet here next Saturday to 
present the bill to the governor.

Four members said they will 
vote for the bill, but do not care 
to sign it and two others said 
they would oppose it.

The proposed bill will raise 
about $21,000,000 sponsors esti
mated. It does not include a sales 
tax.

Earthquake Felt 
In Seattle Sector

Dr. Smith Plead*
Guilty to Charges

By United P reu

SEATTLE. Wash, Nov. 13 —  
The most severe earthquake in the 
memory of inhabitants shook a 
300-miie radius around Seattle at 

ill | midnight last night, cracking pave
ments, brick walls and plaster.

Residents rushed into the 
streets in night attire as build
ings shook and china broke. Older 
buildings were cracked.

By United Preie

BATON ROUGE, La.. Nov. 13. 
Dr. James Monroe Smith, former' 
Louisiana State University presi- j 
dent, pleaded guilty today to throed 
state charges of forgery and one 
of obtaining monev under fals ■ 
pretenses and was sentenced to 
five to 15 years in the state peni-| 
tentiary.

Three Are Injured
In Houston Fire

HOUSTON, Nov. 18.— Three 
milling company employes were j 
hurt in an explosion and two fires 
caused damage estimated at $ 1 3 ,- 1 
000 this week end hare. J

Texas W M U Meet* 
In State Conference

By United Frew

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 13.— The 
Texas Women's Missionary Union 
and the Baptist Pastors’ and Lay
men’s conference convened today 
preliminary to the opening of the 
State Baptist General convention 
tomorrow Approximately 1,000 
delegate:; were in attendance.

Pope Makes Plea  
For Christianity 

In An Address
By United P re n

VATICAN CITY. Nov. 18.—  
Pope Pius today declared the im
portance of Christian education in 
the “face of errors of material
ism” and ‘‘hollow philosophy” such 
as plunged Europe into war.

Renewing his criticism of total
itarian government that is “built 
entirely upon human standards” 
the Pope said in a broadcast to 
America that “our chief hope a f
ter God rests in schools of Chris
tian culture.”

The pope broadcast his message 
in connection with a celebration at 
Catholic University at Washington.

Farmers Drawing 
Drought Relief Aid

By United P r u .

DALLAS, Nov. 13.— Texas and 
Oklahoma farmers todav started 
drawing heavily on a fund of *1 ,- 
250.000 available to 17,000 fBHn- 
ers in the two states for drought 
relief.

The Farm Security Adminiatra- 
tion said the fund would be suf
ficient only until Jan. 1.

THE WEATHER 
W EST T E X A S - Fair. Note quite 
so cold in Panhandle and extreme 
west portion. Frost in Southwest 
portion tonight. Tuesday fair and 
warmer.

German Submarine 
Sunk By Airplane

By United Pram
LONDON, Nov. IS— A 

plane whieh yesterday 
German submarine Wat 
have made a direct hit

i
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Reforming the Complex 
Tax Structure

Gov. Culb >rt Lb Olsen of California, troubled by the
wide variance in income tax rates among the states and 
by the small percentage of irvome taxes collected com
pared to the total tax levy, recently proposed a rearrange
ment in the tax picture. He suggested, among other things, 
that uniform rates be established by the federal govern
ment so that all income taxes might be collected centrally 
and proportionate shares returned to the state*.

The governor’s plan would rertainlv eliminate fears 
among states that industries are driven out because of high 
s'a ’ e income taxes. Hut to place such a proposal into effect 
might initiate an economic revolution in ihis country, the 
results of which might be too disastrous to imagine. The 
tax structure of th" United States is much too involved to
day to admit any sudden sweeping reforms, however merit
orious they may be.

Seventeen states today levy income taves, but no rales 
taxes. Six states have sales taxes without income taxes, and 
17 depend on both for their revenues. Eight states have 
l’O'ther income nor sales taxes hut rely entirely on other 
forms of taxation, such as property, gasoline, liquor and 
tobacco taxes.

*  *  *

Sales taxes vary from 1 . of 1 per cent to 3 per cent and 
produce yields anywhere from half a million dollars, in 
Connecticut, to 86 millions, in California. Income tax rates 
vary from 1 j of 1 per cent on ho’ h personal and corporate 
incomes, in Maryland, to a 1 to 10 per cent lange on per
sonal and a straight 6 per cent levy on corporate incomes, 
in Minnesota.

The federal graduated income tax rate is the same 
in every state of the union. In states which depend, not on ' 
soles taxes, but on income taxes for their chief source of ' 
revenue, it might be assumed that ihe proportions of state 
to federal revenue would remain reasonably constant. Rut | 
it doesn't. - •

Iu Delaware, the state revenue approximates only 1 1 -j j 
per < ent of the federal collected. In Kansas the percentage ! 
i- 33 in Kentucky, 31 in Maryland. 27 in Oregon, 83. in 
Smith Carolina 60 : in Tennessee 20, and in 'Wisconsin, 7-r>. 
None of these states has a sales tax to supplement its in
come taxes. Obviously some of these states must depend 
more heav ily on other forms of taxation.

G-Men Re-O pen an 
Office In Arizona

By Unlt«d Pres*

PHOENIX, Aril.— A growing 
influx of criminals apparently 
seeking safety in Arizona’s “wide 
open spaces” has prompted the 
Fedeial Bureau of Investigation to 
re-open its Arizona office, closed 
two years auo in an economy 
drive.

Although Kill agents admitted 
the re-opening was caused by an 
“increased volume of business, 
they maintained the utmost secre
cy on the nature of the business.

Two theories stand out, how
ever, both of which local authori
ties believe may have caused the 
Kill to re-establish headquarters 
here.

The first attributes the re
opening of the office (o increased 
investigation by the federal gov- 
ernment of Nazi activities in the 
Pacific Coast. It is held significant 
that the announcement of resum
ing operations here came shortly 
after Attorney General Frank

agencies would begin a drive on 
“subversive” activities.

The second theory, and that 
most generally accepted, is that 
ihe growing numbers of fugitives 
apprehended in Arizona led the 
FBI to station permanent men in 
this state.

Arizona long has been regarded 
ns an ideal place for fugitives “to 
hide out.’ Vast stretches of vir
tually uncharted and unexplored 
desert regions are havens for the 
fugitive desperado, and Mexico 
stretches invitingly to the south.

In the last two months, at least 
three men have been arrested here 
in connection with major crimes in 
other states.

Hale County 
Cate Goes

Masters Degree To 
Be Given At Ranger

By United p r J

PLAINVIEW, Texas J  
One of Hale County s[ 
licized murder cast , ltl  
Moody is charged witfc| 
C. White last Man h, 
today with a special v« 
summoned. Both ntea 
nent farmers.

City Police Mi 
Know The

Murphy disclosed that federal

Announcement was made here 
today that a Masters degree would 
be conferred by the Ranger Ma
sonic Ixidge Tuesday evening, with 
the meeting starting promptly at 
7:30.

Masons front over this part of 
the country have been invited to 

attend.

HOUSTON, Tex 
must know what laws | 
trying to enforce, 
home and learn them.

Mayor Oscar Holco# 
caused uneasiness in th 
cause in traffic onlinj 
there are 200 sections.] 

All police officers nu( 
animations on the new i 
of city laws.

If they fail to pass | 
tions, the mayor said, til 
"given time off and 
time learn the ordiiuna 
there will be more exan

Cotton’s Little Sweeper Girl Gets Homesick 
10 B locks From Mom

It was only a generation ajro that the income tax was 
inaugurated, but in the year ending in June, 1939. 27 per 
cent of the total revenue in the United States was collected 
through income taxes.

Like civilization itself, the tax structure of a nation 
cannot suddenly be turned over with a spade. Texas in cer
tain fields, which may be too high, must be made up some
where. Some uniform and centralized tax basis might be 
advisable as a means of eliminating unfair multiple taxa
tion. But the process must be slow and natural. It cannot 
be adjusted suddenly by edict. I

— o--- -----------------------------
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• BRUCE CATTON V

Mis
Enthroned atop a hug'- pile of sample.-, Audrey White of Jackson, 

*!*i. ga.ly introduces the newest of cotton products— a sweep-

IN WASHINGTON
^  BY BRUCE CATTON

V E A  S e n  Im  S t a f f  C o r r r * p o n d e a t

TJTASHINGTON —The fine ora- 
** tory let loose during debate 

over the neutrality bill probably 
helped the administration to get 
its measure approved.

But it always helps to have a 
little straight, old-fashioned po
litical pressure, too, and when the

was available at Farm Sccurilg 
Administration.

At the beginning of this fisc:*1 
year, FSA earmarked $18,000,00<!' 
for grants-in-aid to distressed 
farmers; approximately two-thirds 
of this money remained unspent, 
as the big call for such grants 
comes around the first of the 
year. It was decided that this 
money could be used for drouth

j ing compound made of cotton seed hull bran. Perfected recently by 
j he Cotton R( -earch Foundation, new uses division of the National Cot
ton Council, the hull bran compound is claimed to be “distinctly more 
economical” and to have superior cleansing qualities to ordinary 
sweeping compounds now on the market. The thou.-and samples form- 
tig Audrey throne were -hipped to committees of th? Cotton Council 

, in each of the halt counties of the Cotton Belt and are being used 
o demonstrating the new product to heads of schools, office buildings, 

(factories and other quantity users of sweeping mixtures.

measure got to the House of Rep- .
resentatives that pressure was not ie‘ immediately, and that a de- 
lacking. 1 ficiency appropriation could be

Two things proved especially had in January, 
useful as sources of pressure: the _  ̂ x t- ** was recalled that tlie 
1940 census, and the 1939 drouth. Bud**1 Bureau had $9,000,000 

First, the census. ,n FSA money which was being
The headquarters staff here h* ld in r***rve and which, under 

in Washington, under whose di- ,he President’s economy proc'a- 
rection the census will be taken, matlon' was to be turned back to

Speeding Action 
In Legislature 
Is Being Sought

is under civil service and there treasury unless some era er- 
is no patronage to be had. But Hency arose. The drouth sit-aa- 
the temporary staff, under which *'on was officially dubbed an 

The field work will be done, is not emergency, and the $9,000 000 
under civil service. It will con- lbus became available.

- sist of approximately 130,000 peo- Then it was found that the n is -  
ple. aster Loan Corporation had $2 D,-

For the census, the nation has P®®’0®0 on band. This corjt « a- 
been divided into 103 areas which tl0j  *s a subsidiary of the R1 C, 
•re further subdivided into a to- a . , nee it can t make its fut ids 
tal of 560 districts. The district d|rectly available to the FSA p ro- 
supervisors will choose the 130,- P*e- Conferences are now un ler 
000 enumerators; and during the w*y- however, to work out so me 
last couple of weeks it has been W**"1 whereby this money can be 

i  *  made clear that a congressman used In the drouth area, aixd *$1 is 
! who refused to go along with the expected that some arrangement 

J j administration on the neutrality wi"  be decided on in a t rw  da vs. 
matter was going to have ? aard Lastly, the Federal Surplus 
time exercising any voice In that Commodities Corporations wa s able 

ion. to make food grants for/the most
On top of that, there was the ur*ent cat

I

by “finding’f/this m oney I ’
t  the crisis,.'the ado tinis- • WIth a vi 
was able to/do two tilings A ‘1 't  ,f

drouth. A short time ago a Now 
number of congressmen and sen- to meet
a tors formed an unofficial com- tration was aoie toeoo two tl .ings 
mittee to seek immediate action First, it was able to stax e off 
foe drouth relief. The sum of the rising demand that Coe gress 

waa mentioned as be- remain in session te appro* riate 
least that would meet the. money for drouth relief; and. see- 

it was agreed that ond. It was able to swing sn eral 
had to be forth-; votes for the neutrality bsl by 

pretty speedily. agreeing to take care of sufl« ring
then the administration constituents promptly. ■

• neat Job of finding In moving to erase th e ‘41-.vote j
• inritv tvhlrh wwmUa !

firs t  o t

apparently majority which last spring vnote 
■  ' 1 an embargo into the Btocm Jaill,

all. It waa discovered those two maneuvers were* ofkrp- 
H*? fl*^00,0W  I parently decisive importers.*. “

AUSTIN, Tex.—The con titu- 
: tional amendment that cieattd the 

1 20-dav session specified that it 
1 should be divided into periods. One 

period of 30 days is supposed to 
t be for introduction of bills anti 
'consideration of emergency tnat- 
| tors submitted by thi governor. 
■ Thu next 30 day- is set aside for 
| committee hearings, and the last 
. 60 days for action.

There is a proviso however that 
I cither house may change the order 
j by four-fifths vote. The public 

generally thought that proviso 
meant that when a particular mat
ter of importance came up the leg- 

I Mature might vary the rid? by 
- four-fifths vote to act upon that 
! particular matter. Hut the mem- 
! bera consider it broader. They set 
j aside the session division general- 
. ly by a single four-fifth vote.

House rules now are being <cru- 
tinized by a special committee 

lew to speeding procedure, 
changes recommended to 

a sub-committee for drifting 
would reduce the number of com
mittees, prevent abuse of the 
right to speak on "personal priv
ilege,” reduce the number of elec
tive officers, and make the rules 
more certain about elapsed time 
after which a measure or proposal 
may not be revived.

! house rules and their explanations 
occupy 130 pages of an ordinary 
sized book. The senate rules re
quire 61 pages and joint rules oc
cupy nine pages.

The new rules are expected also 
to speed procedure by doing away 
with the frequent call for verifi
cation of votes. When “verifica
tion" is called for the entire 150 
members must be polled and an
swer how they voted.

Calls for “verification” were 
frequent because dials on the 
desks of the speaker and house 
clerk showed only the approximate 
vote. Frequently the ind.cati m 
was found to vary two or t l i .v  
votes.

A new machine will have on the 
speaker’s desk a miniature of the 
large voting board that is plat ed 
above the rostrum. It will show 
him exactly how many vote “aye” 
and how many vote “no."

Ex-Service Men Get 
Preference On Job*

How complicated the rules of 
procedure have become can be 
gathered from the fac'; that .h?

AUSTIN, Tex.— The 4Gth Reg
ular Session of the Texas Legisla
ture parsed Senate Bill 190, which 
requires all State Departments to 
give preference to the ex-service 
men to the extent tTiat not less 
than ten per cent of the total 
number of employees in each De
partment shall be selected from 
those given preference in the Act.

The State Highway Department 
has made a complete check of its 

| employees and finds that 10.3 per
c< nt are ex-service men, or a little 
more than the number set out ill 
Senate Bill 190.

She’s away at college just ten 
blocks from home, but that 
doesn’t keep Leta Underwood. 
Texas State College for Women 
sophomore, from getting home
sick. She lives in the dormitory, 
writes her family once a week, 
and isn’t going home until 
Thanksgiving because she made 
a bet with her brother that liv
ing in Denton wouldn’t keep her 
from “going away to college."

Duck Identification 
Guide Is Issued

By United Prem

AUSTIN, Tex.— Because gam? 
laws protect entirely or limit the 
daily bag of various species of 
ducks. Will J . Tucker, executive 
secretary of the Texas Game Com
mission, has issued n duck identifi
cation guide for the hunters who 
flock to blinds along the coast of 
the Gulf of Mexico each fall.

The Wood duck, Tucker says 
makes a whistling sound, has fal
tering flight and weaves its head 
as it flies.

The Bufflehead can be distin
guished in flight by conspicuous 
white patches on its swift-moving 
wingR.

The Canvasback is distinctly 
white on the body and base of the 
wings and its long bill gives it the 
appearance of a long neck and 
head.

The Redhead generally flies low 
over the water. It is similar to the 
Canvasback in appearance without 
the conspicuous white or long 
neck.

The Ruddy duck has a distinct
ly recognizaWr small chunky body 
with a short tail. When flouting it 
has an upturned, fan-like tail. It 
has a white pnteh on its head.

Mattress Making To 
Be Shown On Friday

A mattress demonstralinn will 
be conducted Friday by Ruth 
Ramey, county home demonstra
tion agent, at Alameda for women 
of that community.

There’s

N oG reaf

about Cigarette Tobacc

a to

T h e r e  are four types
o f  tobaccos found in the more popular 
cigarettes, namely... Bright, Maryland, 
Burley and Turkish.

A L L  TH ESE TOBACCOS except Turkish (which is 
bought direct from the planters in Turkey and Greece) 
and Maryland (which is bought through sealed bids 
under government supervision) are bought at public 
auction, just like any other auction where you might 
have bought in a table or a chair.

A t  TH E AUCTION SALE the tobacco is piled in 
baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 pounds and 
each purchaser buys all of his tobaccos by competitive 
bidding for the particular piles he wants.

T h e  C H ESTERFIELD  BU YERS buy the best of 
these mild ripe tobaccos for the Chesterfield blend. 
And it is Chesterfield s Combination. . .  the right amounts 
of Burley and Bright. . .  just enough Maryland. . .  and 
just enough Turkish— that makes the big difference 
between Chesterfield and other cigarettes.

I t  IS  B E C A U SE  o f this combination 
that Chesterfields are COOLER, have 
a BETTER TASTE and are DEFINITELY  
M ILDER. They are made o f  the world’s 
best cigarette tobaccos. You can’t buy 
a better cigarette.

M A K E  Y O U R P A C KN E X T

CaortifflM i W .  Lio q sti *  M m *  T oiacco  Co .

m
* 4 ..... ja  ,



J U S T  IW C A S E  T H E  
B O V S M IG H T W ANT 

A  S M O K E  N O W  . 
K , A M P  T H E N  J

T H E R E . NOW- * IF O L D  O O P  
M A D E  IT T H R O U G H  A U V E  

HE WAV B E  G L A D  T O  j  
L  G E T  T H E S E  T H IN G S  J \

S / . . .A N D  ^ 
5 AV, DOC. 

LET 'S T O S S  
v. T H IS  IN,
V TOO... y

That MAM, VHOwDXePlCKTE'fESlO P rD E ft
PER H IT a  

g e n t l e m a n
TQ V0ELCOME 
' “■AA L A .D Y V

R o  l it t l e
[BEAVER
RE READiNS 

THE
k w S P A P E R  
[ACCOUNT 
C F  THElR 
IDVENTu R E S  
k n w  THE 
fVIEREWOLF" 
DF WOLF 
K E E K  CANTOM 
So HEN TUE
L e s t  b o u n d  
st a g e  P u l l s
bo ANO OUT 
[ e i f c P S  A  
BEAUTIFUL 

G lR L .

IKY IM^P'lc ca No t BRKSrtl 
EVES"— A N S I DON’T f  
NEED YOUR VOELCOHE.')

SORRY, MISTER, t?Ln rvr txFKtobiON L O S tS
----- s __ ./ — ----- ALL CONTROL WHEN I S E E
\ \  > 1 SC W \ET H lN r F U N N Y  .' ,---------(TOP THAT 

GRIN OFF
YbuR FACE 

COWBOY, 
.__ O R -  ^

' G O O D  H E A V E N S/OOP D I V E D [  B U T  HE W A S N 'T / ----------------\
INTO TH E M IDDLE O F  T H E  y *  W ELL, IF H E *  /  P R E P A R E D  TO  .< HOLD T H E  v  
T IM E  - F IE L D /  IT S  A W O M * ( WAS, HIS C O R P S E  \ G O --T H E R E 'S  ( C IR C U IT O P E N
P E R  H E W A S N ’T  ___{S H O U L D  TU RN  UP/ H IS  T R O JA N  / P E R H A P S IT 'S

V K IL L E D /  \  IN  T R O V  _ / E Q U IP M E N T .-V  N O T T O O  « -
V  ^  A M P  H I S  K  LATE Y E T J

■ C ^  AX /

/ NOPE-THAT 
OL' LINOLEUM 
AIN’T GONNA 

\ WORK/
'  NOTHIN' BUT 
A CARDBOARD 
HIPPOPOTAMUS 
COULD HAVE . 
L E G S LIKE f  

V  THEM .' y

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD
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SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS B Y  JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D
COPYRIG HT, 1 9 9 9 .  N * A  S X R V I C B .  INC.

‘OUT OUR W AY”
f  v ;e

-^.v\V / DO
"A\\ \\v xSf H>£

k s T I ' l i n A Y i  D o n  n n d  J « m n  
p r  a t  t h e  a t a d t u m  J u * f  l«  (urt* 
■ S a m e  b e g l n a .  m i i i h Ih u kkar pound* T e r h .  W h e n  n IM tt  
P *  a r t *  a m i y  f o r  u Io i i k  r u n ,  

r a c e *  t o  a l u p  h i m .  H e  In h i t  
a  b l o e k e r  nn  b e  n m k e a  t h e  

f c l e .  P a i n  a k o o t a  t h i n u g h  h la  
l i e  b a a  b r o k e n  t h e  b o n e

throbbing ache all over his body. I yours on old 65.

CHAPTER X X IX  
E pain in Dan’s hand was in- 
knse as they lined up for the 
Lt impossible task of halting 
P itt Juggernaut on the two- 
l line. Dan clamped his teeth 
(her and hoped the hand 
id get numb soon, 
k trick stuff now. Just plain, 
|ght brute football. Hal For- 
Itook it and smashed between 
Id and tackle. For a split scc- 
|« hole appeared there, but 
[came up fast and messed the 
I for no gain.
Iain Forrest, this time on a 
■-buck. Good for a yard, 
rd and one. The Tech guards 
I on their hands and knees, 
hr Mangano raged up and down 
jnd the line, slapping, pleading, 
Btening.
Itt came out of the huddle . . .
[ a single wing to the right. 
Carroll on a cut-back over 
ile, but Dan and Hank Butler 
plied into the interference, 
hey Hughes nailed the runner 
Inches from the line, 
arrest in the tailback now. 

hand on the clock said two 
ites of the first half remained.

two lines locked . . . piled 
n the goal line. . . . Forrest 
led forward, plunged over the 

but Dan hit him in midair, 
irately the referee plunged 
the mass . . . reached for 

ball.
It  lacked two inches of being 
|ouchdown.

NY MANGANO embraced 
| Dan . . . kissed him in Latin 

tion, but they weren’t  out of 
r yet. Johnny White had to 

it out from behind his own goal

Jo barely got it'awny, but the 
was short, McCarroll taking 
the Tech 30. He almost got 

D, but Barney Hughes brought 
down with a desperate lunge 

|the 18. And then it started all 
again.

forrest . . . Forrest . . . McCar- 
, . smash . . . smash . . . 

6,h. Over guard, over tackle 
. crunching power plays o”er 

fter.
knd Dan Webber, reeling on his 
I, plugging the gaps until he 

[longer felt pain, but Just a dull.

First and goal to go on the eight. 
Eight short yards packed with dull 
misery nnd punishment.

Hal Forrest wasn't human. He 
hurtled over tackle, stepping on 
his own interference, driving his 
200 pounds with the speed and 
force of a projectile.

Marty Gallagher stopped him 
once after being dragged for two 
yards. A minute to go.

Forrest again . . . spinning like 
a top and crashing through a slight 
opening between center and guard. 
Dan saw him coming, smashed 
aside the Pitt guard who had 
slipped through to check him and 
poured his tired body into the 
hole.

Stopped again . . .  but how much 
longer could they stand it? Third 
and four. McCarroll this time 
. . . almost as bad . . . hitting in 
there like an express train . . . 
but Joe Donchek, sobbing, sub
marined blindly, nailed him in 
midair.

Still fourth and four. But the

it, gang?”
Two minutes to go. Tt was Keith 

Rhodes on a reverse. Joe Donchek 
and Dan Webber led the way. Joe 
hit the end with his last explosive 
gesture. The end tottered . . . 
went off balance and out of the 
play as Keith and Dan swept by 
. . . wide.

Barney H u g h e s  had gone 
through, checked the Tech line
backer on that side of the line. 
They were through the secondary 
. . . down to the 30 . . . the 20. 
Hal Forrest and another member 
of the Pitt last line of defense 
tore across the field . . . headed 
to cut Keith off at about the 12.

But they ran too close together.
“Cut to the right!” Dan yelled 

to Keith . . . “toward the side
line!”

And then he flung his body for
ward, in a long roll block. He 
caught them both at the same time 
. . . smashed them to the turf.

Blackness . . . deep and wel
come, engulfed him, but not be fore

I •

B ' C -
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great Hai Forrest had been stopped j he heard the tremendous roar
cold. Pitt called for a place kick.

The stands screamed a mighty 
crescendo . • , “Block it! Block 
that kick , . . block that kick!” 

As if they had to be told! Bar'

which told him Kcitli had crossed 
the goal.

• 9 •
TTIS arm bandaged from the 
1 1  elbow down and smoilln , from

ney Hughes poised himself for a rubbing liniment, Don found Joan 
quick dash. Tony Mangano looked waiting for him outside the tire 
for a spot he could knife through, ing room, 
the line.

McCarroll was kicking, l  ne ball 
came back to the man holding. I man whose arm she clutched pcs-

V'E GOT TO 
SU M P ’N 

BEC U Z  THAT 
FARM/1R WILL 
COME RIGHT 
TO SCHOOL AN’ 
PICK. US OUT-- 
HE DID ONCE 
BEFO R E—TRY 

GOOD LICK/A

vv

I THINK 
IT'S GOT 

TOO CRACKY 
A SOUND — 
I'M AFRAID 
SHE’LL GIT 
’SPICIOUS 
TH' FIRST 

LICK

>w ilu >a m £
Com  19V) B . N f» x r — r.f sc J

Speechless
. By Hamlio ] Soviet Envoy

WOT ME! I 'L L ^
TAKE MINE 
LIKE A S E N 
S IB L E  HUMAN 

BEIN'/ TH'
MINUTE SH E 
S E E S  THEM 

SH E’LL STRIP .
YOUR STOCKIN'S 
DOWN AW' G ive 

YOU ON

Studying Jiu Jitsu

A big smile was just about ail 
news reporters got out of Soviet 
Ambassador A OumansKy when ! 
they cross-examined him on his 1 
return to the United States. He 
was “not prepared to discuss po- | 

litical questions.”

Then he noticed she was with 
"V.eono . , . a tall, well-dressed

McCarroll stepped forward 
right foot meeting the ball square- I 
ly. . . . Marty Gallagher smashed]
through, leaped high

serai vely.
“Dan .  .  .  this is my father." 
“Great game, young man," J .  G.

the ball boomed as he took Dan’s hand.
grazed his fingertips and continued “Great, I say wonderful the

way you watched over my daugh
ter, too, these last few days . . . 
won’t forget it. . . . You’ve rot 
to have dinner with us tonight 
. . . just got to.”

Dan grinned. “I should be doing

on its way. It split the crossbar 
for three points just as the gun 
ended the half.

• • •
IYAN kept his hand hidden dur- 

ing the intermission so its 
swollen condition would go un- all the thanking for what Joan 
noticed. They sat around and did for me . . . but the dinrer 
sucked on lemons as Bill Slocum: date sounds swell. See you at the 
talked, softly, encouragingly. (hotel after I go back to tire I'.ou i 

They almost dreaded going back and change clothes.” 
on the field. It would only be a * * *
repetition of the first half . . . and TT took him a half hour to 5;ht, 
it was. A his way through the wild jam-

Grimly, blindly they fought off borce at the Gamma house. They* 
the power that was Pitt. If only , almost tore him apart . . .  an I, 
they could get the ball in decent might have had he net held up 
offensive territory. Ten miuulcj his bandaged hand in s lf-d. fee. \ 
to go. He was almost dressed when h i

Eight. found the letter on his desk. It,
Four. • was from Acme Pottery Products.
And t’.'cn Dim Webber hurtling ] About his job, perhaps. He tore 

in to stop what looked like a , it open eagerly, scanned it rapidly, 
weak-side reverse, iungtd through When he had finished he crum- 

| the air and deflected a shovel pass. I pled the letter up i:no a ball ' 
! The ball popped into the clear, i tossed it into the wastebasket, 
1 Joe Donchek smothered it to his There was a bitter express!on o;t 
' chest on the Pitt 45. his face as he stared moodily out

“Now or never,” Johnny White i the window.
I panted. “It's yours, Keith . . .| (To Be Concluded)

• iva is normally free from this 
salt.”

The experiments, which reveal
ed this apparent immunity in ani
mals, they said, were conducted in 
part at the Zoological Garden in 
Philadelphia. Saliva samples were 
tested from fifty  dogs, eight cats, 
twenty-eight pigs, two horses, one 
rabbit, one guinea pig, one rat, 
one rhinoceros, one hippopotamus, 
two elephants, two lion cubs, one 
baboon and two young chimpan
zees.

The saliva of animals, it was 
found, “was notable for its low 
bacterial count in comparison with 
man's and for the complete ab
sence of motile mirco-organisms.”

A 30-year-old baboon with pn 
extremely dirty mouth from which 
many teeth were missing gave a 
smear very similar to that of man, 
the investigators found.

Feeding Chickens 
Subject Of Meeting 

Of Kokomo Club

By Dnitnd Prrmt
AMARILLO, Nov. 13.— Panhandlt
peace officers are going to learn
jiu jitsu.

Starting today, for 10 days q 
police training school will be helil 
here with G-men in charge.

Officers of this area have been
invited to attend. The school unit 
subjects have been approved by
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion and three government agenus 
wiil be teachers.

Among the subjects on whicn 
the officers will be enlighten* I 
are:

“Crime scene search," lege i 
rights in arrests, searches ami 
seizures, discipline, morale and 
police courtesy, testifying ii» 
court, technique and mechanics of 
arrest, introduction to the technij 
cal laboratory and methods of soil 
cntific crime detection.

Police Catch Men 
And Animals, Too

KILGORE, Tex.— The Kilgore
police department also catche 
criminals.

But last week it:
1. Disposed of three cats aftf s 

a call came in to remove them 
from a womans’ porch.

2. Exterminated a rat whicli 
had taken charge of a resident’s 
kitchen and was frightening the! 
woman of the house.

3. Worked on the case ol twfi 
missing bird dogs.

lie For “Speech 
ripples” Formed  

By A University
)STI\'. Tex A clin!c fo 1 
rh cripples’’ ha- been — 'al 

by The University of-Texas 
Ip students rid themselves of 
)sines- and “ncinl handicap" 
kor. to one out of ten. 
pnsoring the clinic, th> I'ni- 
l>n ’department of speech has 
» u b l9-barreled job both of

diagnosing causes of defective 
•qKuch ami offering courses in 
correction three times a week, ac
cording to Ell wood Griscom, de
partment chairman.

Clinic supervisor C. E. Lyon, 
speech professor, cited an indirect 
nid to school children through
out the state in the training in 
speech correction offered future 
teachers.

To analyze causes for defection, 
both the heredity nnd environment 
of student “ patients” enter the 
picture, Lyon said. Detailed case 
inventory ranges from family his
tory, health and education to the 
student’s intelligence test scores.

Although every case is differ
ent, according to Lyon, causes 
themselves fall into four general 
fields: anatomical or structural 
faults; physiological or functional: 
psychological or emotional; or ini
tiative or habit-forming defects.

Cases from the first two causes 
usuali.v call for a physician’s or 
dentist’s treatment nnd contain 

| the small percentage of “incur- 
i ablcs.” imitative or habit-forming 
'defects arc fairly easily cured, 
j while those brought on by psycho
logical or emotional reasons yi Id 
only to persistent treatment, Lyon 
declares.

;U of T Students Get 
Jobs For Session

AUSTIN, Tex.— More than two- 
thinls of The University of Texas 
students who asked for employ
ment were given jobs ill the IP38- 
39 session, Dean Arno Nowotny, 
director of the student employ
ment bureau, reported today.

Supplementing the $93,416.85 
! XYA fund which employed 1,173 
' students, the bureau found addi
tional part-time jobs for 1,541 

’ who earned $39,206.63.
I The bureau also extended its 
| service beyond graduation, finding 
, full-time jobs for 16 graduate stu
dents at average yearly salaries of 

( $1,291.25, Nowotny’s report show
ed.

ANSWER: European weather travels from west to east, thus 
the allies get weather warnings first and can plan military opera
tions accordingly.

Animal’s Mouths 
Are Cleaner Than 
Humans Report Says

CHICAGO.— The mouths of an
imals under normal conditions are 
cleaner than the mouth of man. 
three scientists of the University 
of Pennsylvania report in the N'o- 
vembber issue of the Jou nal of 
the American Dental Association, 
in n discussion of experiments 
which indicate thut solutions of 
sodium carbonate are valuable in 
the treatment of Vincents’ infec
tion (trench mouth).

The trio, S. Leonard Rosenthal, 
D. I). S .; Wallace M. McNabb. 1’h. 
I'., nnd Raymond C. Snyder, V. 
M. I)., declare that “the saliva of 
normal animals contains sodium 
carbonate, which inhibits the mo
tile oral flora of man, but has lit
tle effect on the non-motile bac
teria.

“This salt is absent in man,” 
they continued, "and may disap
pear from individual animals, 
which then become disposed to 
fusospirochetal infection (trench 
mouth. I A laboratory animal suit
able for experiments on Vincent’s 
infection must be one whose sn-

rhreat To Fishing 
In Texas Revealed 
By College Surv ey
AUSTIN, Tex.— A threat to 

Texas fishnig was seen here last 
week by J .  K. Silvey nnd It. It. 
Harris at a meeting of conserva
tion experts on The University of 
Texas campus.

Mr. Silvey and Mr. Harris, 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege staff members, presented 
their paper on fish for Texas lakes 
before the conservation section of 
the annual convention of the Tex
as Academy of Science.

Revealing that the number of 
fish in public Texas waters had 
decreased tremendously in recent 
years, they recommended that the 
State Fish and Oyster Commis
sion be empowered to lengthen the 
closed season and limit fishing in 
all areas.

WOMAN BUS DRIVER 
MARK

By United Tresa

GREENWOOD, Miss.— During 
the past five years, M s. C. K. 
Whiti head has driven the school 
1 us 55.009 miles without even a 
scratched fender or a single tar- 
dim* - in her daily schedule.

TRY Our Want-Ad*!

BY WILLIAMS

“Your chickens need the light\ 
kind of food as same as your own ' 
bodies,” said Miss Margaret j 
Blount,, assistant county horn* 1 
demonstration agent, at a mueting 
with the 4-H club go is of Kokcroo. 
on Nov. i .

Your chickens need protein, fat. 
carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins, ’ 
and water. In order to get all of * 
these, the birds should be given 
the proper food. Your chickens 
cannot lay the best or give the ! 
best results unless they receive the ' 
proper care.

For special numbers at the club 
meeting, the group sang "Home 
On the Range,” and the “ Beer 
Barrel Polka,” led by the song 
leader, Ima Timmons.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Phyllis Donaldson, Ima Tim
mons. Eamestine Jumper. Wanda 
Donaldson. Louise Eaves, Billy Joe 
Crawley, Lurline Jordan, Perelinc 
Holliday. Barbara Eaves, sponsor, 
Mrs. L. R. Higginbotham, and 
Miss Margaret Blount.

g e t

iet wonderful Relief
from Pains of SETS

HEUMATISM
Q U I C K ! The clinic was established th»- 

year after speech tests given 
1,600 University students spotted 
defects in 10 per cent. Working 
with Professor Lyon as clinician i- 
Jess Yillereal, instructor in public 
-peaking.

>EM AND 
GENUINE

a y e r  A s p i r i n

R Y D E R  . . . . . . . .  8y Fred Harmai A L L E Y O O P

Vs

Smallpox Costs 
People Of Texas 
Large Sum Yearly
AUSTIN, Tex.—Since 1930. 

smallpox has cost the people of 
Texas many thousands of dollars, 
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

During the nine-year period 
1930-1938 smallpox cases totalling 
10,764 were reportedly; undoubt
edly additional cases occurred thut 
did not receive medical care n  d 
were not reported. Failure to vac
cinate is the chief reason for the 
occurrence of the disease.

For "budgetary as well as hu
manitarian” reasons, the State 
Health Department urges parents 
to have their children vaccinated 
now. early in the school term.

Considering the time last, the 
long period of sickness and isola 
tion, the inconvenience, the dan
ger of complications or permanent 
scars resulting from the diseuse as 
compared with the little inconven
ience of vaccination, one can read
ily see that prevention of small
pox is a good investment in good 
health.

Smallpox is highly communica
ble and spreads rapidly from the 
infected person to others who are 
susceptible. On the other hand, 
persona with evidence of success
ful vaccination or revaccination, 
performed in recent years, nded 
have no fear of either the mild or 
virulent form of the disease.

Because of the infectiousness 
and rapidity of spread, smallpox 
can reach the epidemic stage and 
endanger whole schools and part- 
of communities. Prevention of 
such epMemics i» time-saving 
money-se /ng and somei:n*es 1'ie- 
saving for the indh idual 'Ve fam
ily and the community simultane
ously benefit

In recent laboratory 
“ smoking bowl” tests, 
PRINCE ALBERT burned

86
VEGREES
cm X

than the average af the 30  
other af the largest-aalliag 
brands tasted — coolest of all!

O l

COOL smoking means 
smoking COMFORT

—a fe a tu re  “ m akin ’s ” 
smokers, too, praise in 
P rin ce  A lb ert. P .A .’s 
choice tobaccos smoke 
MILD so that the rich, 
full-bodied taste comes 
through d e lig h tfu lly ! 
FA ST-RO LLIN G ? You 
bet! Neater too.Thanks to 
P. A.’s “crimp cut.” there’s 
no spilling or bunching. 
Easier-drawing too. For 
a ll- 'ro u n d  “ m akin 's” 
sm oke-joy , there’s no 
other tobacco like “no
bite" Prince Albert! (New 
joy in a pipe too.)

IT'S SWELL 
TH A T SUCH A 
EAST, NEAT -  

ROLLING TOBACCO 
S M O K E S  SO  

MILO, yET 
kSO TASTY!

Women Once Had 
Much Smaller Waists

LAS CRUCES, N. M.— Grand-1 
I mother had a smaller waist than 

her present day counterpart, wo
men who staged the Dona Ana ' 
county farm women’s fair believe.

Part of the fair program in- ( 
eluded a revue of pioneer wedding ] 
gowns but girls with 18-inch | 

| waists were few and far between. 
Fair officials had trouble finding 
enough models.

“Girls these days, even with the | 
aid of the new-fashioned hour- i 
glass corsets, just can’t squeeze , 
themselves into the gowns their j 
grandmothers wore," remarked i 
Mrs. F. I. MeCamey, president of l 
the women’s group in charge o f ' 
tho fair.

flue roll-
I t s r - s n
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CALENDAR TONIGHT
Y. W. A. of First Baptist Church 
:30 p. ni„ home of Mrs. L. V. 
immonds.

CALENDAR TUESDAY
Tuesday Bridge Luncheon Club

(will meet in the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Geuo this week.

Indies Auxiliary of the Firemen 
Department, 7 :30 p. m., City Hall 

X Clubroom.

I

L V R I C
L a st u a y

LO RETTA  YOUNG 
DAVID NIVEN

“ETERNALLY
YOURS”

—  Also —  
“DRUNK DRIVING”

THIS PEFPER NO TOM
By United Fres»

LOS ANGELES, Cal.— So di.«- 
; trustful of his wife was Edwin 
; S'. Cain that he cut peepholes 

about the house so he could ‘spy 
{ on her. Mrs Cain testified in her 
ruit for divorce.

C L A S S I F I E D

Evelyn Opp*nh*im*r Presented 
Tuesday by Las Leales Club

Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dallas, 
famous review artist, will be pre
sented by the Las I^alas Club in a 
review of Sigmund Byrd's “ Red- 
land k ” Tuesday evening at 8:00 
o’clock in the High school auditor
ium.

“The Redlander" is a novel bas
ed on the history of Texas and one 
of the more widely read books of 
the month. As reviewed by Miss 
Oppenheimer the presentation is 
one of promise and should not be 
missed.

Tickets for the review are on 
sale at the Eastland Drug Store

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Even If other medicines have fail

ed you may get relief now with 
Creomulsion. Chronic bronchitis can 
develop if your chest cold is not 
treated and you cannot afford to 
take a chance with any medicine 
less potent than Creomulsion which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
aell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding that you are to 
like the way it quickly allays the 
cough, permitting rest and sleep, or 
you are to have your money back. 
See that the nameCreomulsionison 
the bottle and you will get the genu
ine product and the relief you want.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

and sell for 50c for adults and 25c
for students.

Congratulations
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Plots an

nounce the birth o f a 7 1-2 pound 
baby boy, born November 7. and 
named Walter Con. The baby and 
mother are reported doing nicely.

The Lord’s Prayer was repeated in u  * n  ,
unison by the class. /VATS. K O O S C V e l t

Reports of various committees 
were heard during the business 
period and the class party was an- j
nounced to be held Wednesday,
November 15, at 3 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. Lynn Hardin.

Mrs. W. H. Mullings read the
scripture lesson which was taught 

Bride Honored 1 by Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Closing pray-
Mrs. Elvin G. Boice of Houston, | er said by class, 

nee Doris Lawrence, was the hon- Present: Mmes. l^slie, O’Neil, 
on e at a morning coffee and mis- Martin, Quinn, W. H. Mullings, 
eellaneous shower Saturday morn-1 Ward Mullings, Dwyer, Ed Cox, 
ing given by Mrs. W. S. Poe and Jr ., Robert Ferrell, Hardin, Mc- 
Mrs. E. Roy Townsend at the Poe Donald, Edmondson, Tyson, Jno. 
residence. i Jackson, Coleman, Hague, Clint

Yellow and white mums were Jones, C. W. Hoffmann, Griffin, 
used profusely throughout the , T. P. Johnson. ,
home, the bride’s chosen colors. | * » » » |
The dining table was laid in white 
outwork linen. A large arrange
ment of white and yellow mums. „  . ,  , , . ,

Last Friday evening in the low-

Annual Nov. 11
Takes to Stripes) Services Held On

Saturday Success

i Entertain for R*v. 
And Mr.. Weather.

WANTED— Good used typewriter. 
J. C. Stephen. ITione S34-J.

WANTED— Roomers and board
ers, close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, 305 North Daugherty.

FURNISHED HOL'SF 
Cafl 468-J.

for rent.

centered the table, a gift of Mrs. 
P. L. Parker.

Mrs. Clyde Garrett and Mrs. R. 
E. Sikes presided over the coffee 1 
service. Mrs. Earl Conner. Jr ., and 
Mrs. Gayland Poe ussisted in the 
dining room.

Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird and Mrs.
Olivette llirknell and Miss Roberta I 
Kinnaird assisted in the living
room.

Mrs. Boice wore a moss green j 
velvet frock with talisman cor
sage. She received many beautiful 
wedding gifts.

Approximately 65 called during
■ the coffee between 9 and 11 o’- 
I clock.

* « • *
Mr*. O'Neal Presided

Mrs. Mac O'Neal, president, pre
sided over the Martha Dorcas 
Class session Sunday morning 
which opened with song service.

FOR REN T: New duplex, unfur
nished apartment. 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement. I 
Apply 207 X. Seaman.

FOR SA LE: 6-room basement
house; lot 100x150, double gaiape. 
All modern conveniences. 205 
Walnut Street. Inquire at Roots' 
Barbecue Pit, West Main Street. 
Eastland.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

R E D U C T I O N
—  IN  —

J O B  P R I N T I N G  
P R I C E S

Business man here if /our opportunity to aave 
quality job printing during the next three 

months. Why not call your local printer and make 
him happy by placing a nice order for some of the 
job printing used in your business. Keep y*ui 
printing at home.

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements

Cards
Placards
Programs

Circulars 
Letters 
Bill Heads

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Printers Publishers

er assemblyroom of the First Bap-1 
tist Church, the Senior Preps, of 
the Intermediate B. T. U. depart
ment, honored Rev. and Mrs. 
Jones W. Weathers with a supper 
party. Beulah Faye White. Marilyn 
Larner and Freddy Ben Basham 
were the committee in charge.

A decorative theme of autumn ! 
colors with banks of colorful au
tumn foliage used throughout the 
room. Clever place favor? made 
with twigs thrust through slips of | 
paper carrying the names, were i 
used in keeping with the theme. ' |

An evening of games and con
tests was enjoyed with Goble Re
lay races .animal relays and pic
ture contests piayed, directed by 
Helen Lucas.

An assembly singing of songs 
led by Marjorie Murphey and Bob 
Huchingson was also enjoyed.

Charles Lucas, Jr ., entertained  ̂
with a vocal solo accompanied by i 
Helen Lucas. The evening closed 
with a story telling period con-, 
ducted by Rev. Weathers.

Guests and members present:! 
Rev. and Mrs. Weathers, and; 
Brenda Kay Weathers, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Atom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hart. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Lucas, Mr. Charles Murphey, Mrs. 
Gustafson and Mrs. R. A. Larner.

Johnnie Lou Hart, Helen I ucas, 
Elaine Altom, Marjorie Murphey, 
Marilyn Larner, Beulah Faye 
White, Lillian Hennessee, John 
Allison, Freddy Basham, Truman 
Frost, Bob Huchingson, Burton 
Williams, Charles Lucas. Jr ., Hay 
Larner, Jr ., Emma Lee Hart, Lois 
Larner.

• • *  *

Eastland Personal
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Trott had as 

their guest over the week-end, 
their son, Dennis Trott, of Fort 
Sill, Okla., and their daughter. 
Miss Jessie Lou Trott, student of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Miss Barbara Blythe, student of 
XTSTC in Denton, was an East- 
land visitor this week-end.

Miss Doniece Parker, who at
tends John Tarleton College in 
Stephenvillc, was in Eastland over 
the week-end.

Luther L. Bean, Jr ., student of 
NTAC in Arlington, was a guest in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Lu
ther Bean, over the week-end.

Morris Ballew of Ballinger was 
an Eastland visitor over the week
end.

Miss Vernella Allison of Ballin
ger visited in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  Allison this 
week-end.

Mrs. V. L. C. Cooper and daugh
ter Virginia of Houston are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S,
M. Root.

The annual joint Civic League 
and Garden Club and American 
Legion post Armistice Day pro
gram observance, held Saturday, 
was viewed by spectators ns par
ticularly impressive and outstand
ing due to the cooperation of all.

The program was highlighted by 
placing on a wreath on the Me
morial Fountain on the southwest 
corner of the courthouse square 
and a memorial service in the 
First Methodist Church.

Captain K. K. White delivered 
the principal address at the church 
service. The legion was in charge 
of the church service and the Civ
ic League and Garden Club in 
charge of the wreath placing ser
vice although both cooperated in 
the entire program.

Appreciation was expressed for 
the cooperation of everyone in 
holding of the program, said Mrs. 
Samuel Butler, chairman of the 
league fountain committee, and 
Henry Pullman, commander of the 
Legion post.

Eastland B .T .U .
To Meet Tonight

Mi«s Miriam Coleman, State Ex
ecutive Secretary for the Business 
and Professional Women’s Clubs, 
will be present at a dinner meet
ing of the Eastland club this eve
ning at the Connellce Hotel.

Miss Coleman will lead a dis

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1
cusslon of club activities, and
Lena Taylor will have charge 
the program.

Each member is allow J
privilege of bringing a guest.

HAIRLESS CALF HEALT
HAYWARD. Cal.— Louis 

enzind owns a completely ha 
Holstein calf. The calf is 0 
wise perfectly normal and lu>;i| 
I'he skin resembles paten* lea 
>ut is so delicate that the 
tept constantly indoors.

JS
The President’s wife probably 
will wear this white faille satin 
gown with gold stripes at the 
White House diplomatic recep
tion Dec. 14. It  was one of 
three new gowns Mrs. Roosevelt 
selected in a New York shipping 

expedition.

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Pigs Bring Money 
to Hereford Woman

By United Tress
HEREFORD, Tex.— Pigs is pig? 

but to Mi.-s Ira Jeanne Ricketts 
they are money in the bank.

Ten years ago she bought a sow 
pig. She paid $5 for the pig—it 
was a registered Duroc Jersey 
sow. In the 10 years, that pig and 
its progeny have earned Miss Rick
etts a gross of more than $1,000.

The 4-H club girl now is 10 
.year sold. She was nine when -he 
bought the pig. Then she became 
a member of a l-H club, the only 
girl member. She kept the sow pig 
after the club project was finished 
anil raised several litters from her.

Later she sold the sow, bought 
another, and has been raising 
swine for market ever since.

Since selling her first hogs in 
1031 she has had a gross income 
of $1,010.59. Of this, she spent 
$339.86 for feed. Total net profit: 
$679.73.

MOUNTING SNAKE
20 YEAR JOB 

By United Ureas

PRETORIA, South Africa— Th. 
skeleton of a reptile that lived 
in the middle I’erminn period 220 
million years ago has been mount
ed in the Transvaal Museum. The 
Work of mounting the skull, 26 
\crtebra-. shoulder girdle and the 
right him! leg has taken 20 year.-.

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

(Now Until December 31st)
A LITTLE O V H H O t B r t lA lA V

FOX A STATE M A K R

$
ONE YEAR

4  M YJ
MONO AY
TUES0AV
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

TOINCLUOE SUNDAY ISSUE A00*l*.
•7TR3R A PAPER EVERY Off « Hi YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS— 
National, State and County 

★  ★  ★  ★
The Daily-Changing Markets and 

the World War No. 2
You need Map», Pictures and Facts. Next year, of 
ALL years you should subscribe for the State Daily 
which will reach you first, with all the News and 
Pictures from everywhere.

★  ★  ★  ★

A Newspaper for the Entire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

We believe the kind of a newspaper we will publish 
for you during the coming eventful year, will sati.fy.

AMON CARTER. 
President

— — 1 11 ■

St. Louis executives route their travel
ing men over the Triangle to save time 
by covering two important business 
centers on a single trip. They save 
money, too, for the fare over the 

^Triangle is $5.90 less than first-class, 
one-way tickets from St. Louis to 
Detroit, Chicago and back.

And, a trip around the Triangle is 
an economical week end pleasure 
jaunt. You can spend a full day in 
Detroit, another in Chicago and be 
home early Sunday evening.

Wabash gives you excellent service 
over the Triangle every day with four 
trains between St. Louis and Detroit; 
six between Detroit and Chicago; six 
between Chicago and St. Louis.

All these air-conditioned Wabash 
trains carry Pullmans and coaches . . .  
serve wholesome, economical meals. 
And, between St. Louis and Chicago, 
you may enjoy extra comfort at no 
extra fare in the new Wabesh Coach 
of Tomorrow "

V In joy a Wabash Triangle trip eome 
week-end soon . . .  or cut costs the 
Triangle wry on your next business 
trip to Detroit sad Chicago.

Tor full details, write, phone or 
call in pereon.

Grover Brooks, Wabash Railway
S12 Santa Fe Building, Dallas, Texas 

Phone 7*3573

WABASH
RAILWAY

Serving Sine* 1838

Typing P a p e r
FOR STUDENTS

HIGH SCHOOL

I

♦

♦
♦

!
A J

IT’S AN OLD

CUT TO THE SIZE YOU WISH

EASTLAND
TELEGRA

Inx
♦

American Custom
A little more than three hundred years ago a 
small group of men. . .  hardy, earnest, God-fear
ing . . .  finished their harvest and prepared them
selves for winter. It was their first harvest in the 
New World and gratitude was in their hearts.

We of today would see little in their lot to oc
casion gratitude. Strangers in a strange land. . .  
with no luxuries and few comforts, menaced by 
hostile Indians and food shortage . . .  those Pil
grim Fathers set aside a day of Thanksgiving for 
the year’s blessings. Thus they established a cus
tom that is now older than our Republic . . .  our 
oldest native holiday.

Momentous changes have come into Ameri
can life. Growth has built a country which, more 
than any other in the world, gives its inhabitants 
soundly sufficient reasons for considering them
selves blessed . . .  for returning sincere Thanks
giving.

In the vast and many-sided developmet that 
produced modem American life, advertising 
played its part. It has been a vital ally of indus
trial growth and production; it has fostered hon
est dealing, helped to bring many comforts and 
luxuries within the reach of all; it has been . . .  
and is a staunch protector of the buying public.

Up t*.

* & fc M- .

TfKp.


